Reader Reviews of the book BOY versus FLY: A Dean Bean Adventure
Reviews from Goodreads.com
Mar 03, 2018 Jenn
This was my 5000th book owned. It’s special in so many ways. It is written and
illustrated by a friend of mine. And I went to get my autographed copy this morning. As it
is a children’s book t was a very quick read. But I found myself smiling at the short tale.
The boys would rather figure out how to catch an fly in hand on their own than to eat
even half their salad and learn from their father! Typical kids. The illustrations are great,
too. There are a lot of geometrical shapes involved which w
 ould make a great teaching
tool. Two thumbs up to Dean Bean and his author Daniel!

Aug 19, 2018 Karen
Went to Chapters to pick up a book for my daughters Aurora and Maya met the author
and he signed the book for them. Read the book at bedtime my girls absolutely loved the
book and made me read it twice to them. Great book can’t wait for your next one to come
out.

Apr 28, 2018 Liane
Met the author at Chapters today. Found his book charming, with likeable characters,
and a good storyline.

Review from Amazon.com
April 1, 2018 Sameem
I like it! A refreshing change from the usual Disney copycat stories. Definitely a sorry I would read with
my boys to teach them that you must never give up trying but also learn from your mistakes as you try!

Dreams Really Do Come True! (And Other Lies)
Hilarious new Second City show is a Dream come true (no lies)
Directed by Kerry Griffin

“Alumnus and first-time director Kerry Griffin gives a jolt of theatricality to the show,
evident from the carnival-like opening and continuing in transition scenes via a top
hat-wearing Ashley Comeau, a sort of ringleader of wicked laughs.”
https://nowtoronto.com/stage/comedy/dreams-really-do-come-true-and-other-lies/

Second City's We Can Be Heroes: comedy review
Directed by Kerry Griffin

“Let’s cheer all the good stuff first, which starts with Kerry Griffin’s direction of the piece.
This is probably the most choreographed Second City show I’ve ever seen. You want
dance? You’ve got it! And Griffin and his skilled cast make every kind of modern
movement hilarious, from skanky club moves to “sensitive” ice dancing. Brilliant.”
https://www.thestar.com/entertainment/stage/2013/08/29/second_citys_we_can_be_her
oes_comedy_review.html

The Meme-Ing Of Life
Second City's latest is one of the best-acted and directed shows in recent
memory
Directed by Kerry Griffin

“The revue is one of the best-acted and -staged in recent memory. Chalk that up to
director Kerry Griffin, whose last outing, Dreams Really Do Come True! (And Other
Lies), was equally memorable, and a cast that includes three new mainstage performers
who bring a lot to the mix.”
https://nowtoronto.com/stage/comedy/the-meme-ing-of-life/

